
VnEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
SEW AND MY COMPLEXION lantl ck.
rrt?,l'!l'in"l pleasant laxative. This drink
",1, 'fr ni uuU Is prepared for use as easily

AHE'S MEDICINE
,n,ttill It at WV- and fi.no per paelcaire.
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HUMPHREYS'
VETEFiHARY SPECIFICS

Ca::lo, Sheep, Toss, fiess,
AND FOTJLTBT.

nnPnnr TtnnU on Treatment of Animals
uu.lt hurt Hem free.
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t,(iijcli"- - Heaves, Pneumonia.
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II II. I rumrv mid Kidney lieane.

Hr,riipil '!" . " .'auHr'al"f''ioo, Paralyai.
;jfB..ltWMwiTS)d"fM. - - .80
utile (ne. wl'h Specifies, ManuaL

-- ij.ir fun- Oil an.l Meditator. 7.00
arWieriiiury Cure Oil, . . 1.00

Druc'ists: or Sent Prepaid anywhere

EKPnsrVS1 MEDICINE CO.,
tti't William and Jobn Sts., New York.

? ej etji:p H E Z YS '

Ijoi eokeopathic on
ImM SPECIFIC H3.fi O

r us "- - T1''" onV nvwful remedy lor
lltsrvous

'
Debility, Vital Weakness,

i

i.i . or ar.tt lira" vin pnw.ler. for ?5.
M !' r'iit pmtnaM "o recc'iiit

.....HL'V.PHHtYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Ccr. V.'il. jm and John Sts., N. T.

LAUNDRY

FA Sua

SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOR

General Household Use.
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HEW GOWNS.

Revival of the Plain Princess and
the Prlncxss with Watteaa Fold.

GoWnS SMImi tn Yu irrnltlnlltr rrrv,ixtn In- ...... ur .
leneth. The Derfectlv nlin nrinresa
gowns of many years ago are reappearing
nuu lnsmuaui g inemseives into notoriety.
Thev clothe the fi

sible, and only spread out in fullness some
incnes Deiow t le waist at the back. They

yense,
color.

lined with silk and have a silk bala--
often of a decidedly contrasting
For instance, n TV Gilt in TfAilful

ith delicate Mack larp
jet and black velvet, may be lined with
pale pink and have a baloyeuse of the

FKEXCIl AFTEKXOOX COTL'..'E.
8.mc. In that ase a touch of pink would
lie introduced 01 the botlice and probubly
in the coiffure.

There is a t di-ti- l of lace used on
evening gowns, i:iid tiouueing is gracefully
arranged to form a tlchu ou a low bodice
and sleeves nil in one. It is tralhered on
the top of the arm and allowed to fall over.
then drawn in and narrowed as it goes
down the front an., back of the liodice.
Upright epaulets of velvet, attached to
braces (composed of ribbon velvet), are to
be seen on niar.y bull gown bodices, the
braces often ending 111 very long ends of
velvet fulling f orn a bow at the back of
the waist. The fashion of carrying velvet
over each shoul ler, tying it in a good
sized bow half way d.-.- the back and al
lowing the ends 10 fall to the edi;e of the
skirt, suits some figures and has a grace
ful eliect; and so has a back width of the
skirt material taken up sacoue fashion
and apparently t ed to the bodice by a bow
and long ends. The velvet or ribbon is
about four inches wide. This is more
usually seen on tea gowns.

A. large ati eau plait fit the back
figures upon ii lported princess bouse
dresses, some in tilk the same as the dress,
others in black or white lace or embroidered
tulle, which is lighter in effect, but not so
stylish as the ricl er material.

In the cut is 1 epicted a princess gown.
invisibly fastened, in blue velvet enhanced
with tiny rows of chinchilla or curled silk
trimming imitat ug feathers.and a cape
with high shoulders to match.

The New rut Skirts.
Anew device of t'-.- dressmakers gives

the effect of a Ion I'.ussian blouse, and ia
what wasformer' called a double skirt.
It is simply a liell s..irt lining covered with
the dress material up above the knees and
bordered at the f.iot with a ruche. Over-
lapping this from the belt down is a shorter
skirt of the material, shaped precisely like
the liuing and bordered with a ruche like
that of the foot. This upper skirt repre
sents the lower art of the long Russian
blouse, nnd is wtrn with a round waist
with edges extending over the top of the
skirt aud concealing the join. It is ex-

tremely pretty wl en made of black India
silk, with a ruche of box plaited Brussels
net or of velvet ribitou bordering the skirts.

Those who are t red of plain skirts may
like the jabot' sk rt, which is made on a
bell shaped lining. The outer material is
not sloped nway at the top of the back
seam, but is arranged to fall in a jabot
down the bias sei.m of the lining. There
are also Watteau tkiris made with abr- - d
triple plait in the back, flaring widclv ;;t
the foot aud extendi. ig longer than uie
skirt at the top; this upper part gradually
narrows to a point and is carried hri'.f way
up the back of the corsage und auached
there under a bow of ribbon or a passe
menterie ornament . ider trimmings are
being used on bell skirts, and new models
have greater fullness at the top. Harper's
llazar.

Sprii g; tVru.p.
Jackets, whole back coats, visites and

deep capes arc furnished for spring wear.
Military capes fastened on withsusiienders,
so that they may be worn open und thrown
back carelessly from the front, will accom-
pany spring and summer costumes. These
are flat ou the shoulder.

I
fry

VEKETlAJi CAPE.
The cape here illu itrnted is edged with a

broad beaded galon, displaying a delicate
mixture of dull gold and amber; the lining
is in drab surah silk . surrounded with gold
traceries. This stylish garment, with
thrown back collar, is intended to be worn
exactly as in the sketch, merely attached
on the shoulders to show off an elaborate
gimp and fringe trit lining falling in front.

A heart shaped brjoch of pink shell in a
setting of olivines an d small diamonds is s
Quaint novelty.

--1r

It Shnnldbi ia I very Hons.
J. B. Wilson. S71 niav street flhams.

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. KfDg s New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several nhvai.
cianshad done her no irood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksnnrt. P.. rl.lm. Tie
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Frae trial bottles at Harlz & Bah nnen a
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
meoicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
suit rheum and other affections caused bv
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation atd indigestion trv Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f 1.00 per bottle at Ilartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

BtJCKLHN'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for caw.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
come and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii

. g jaranteed to give perfect satisfacttor.
r Oaoney refunded. Price 85 cenu per
ox. For sale bv H&rtz & Bahnsen

for Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing SvniD has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suuenn" and crymc with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a Dottle or "Mrs. Winslow s Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ana nurses in the Lnited States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Trice
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothinc Svriiu

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, head .che, blues, ner-vo- u

prostration, sleeplessness, nturalgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hystcrm, but also
Du:id9 up the body. ' I am pltased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Keatorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sy enough for the nervine.
Mb8. L. B. Millard. Dunkirk. N. Y."

One customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & May- -

nuiiY, Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael tlerr, Puar-macis- t,

Denver.
I had catarrh of the head and throat f.r

five years. I used EV Cream Bulm.aiid
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
WwS rt stored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
mcnt of the complexion, use OLly Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: there is nothing equal to ;t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Working Man.
The problem of the ape is

how to elevate the working
man and give himbetter clothes,
better food, more leisure and
more of the comforts of life.
This is the base of thought, the
goal towards which all the ef-
forts of our modern thinkers
tend. It is evident that tie
great tbirjg and the one that
will go farthtst in lifting the
working man in the scale. 8
good health. Without this all
his labors are in vain. One of
bis drawbacks is a tendency to
contract bronchial difficulties.
A cold upon the lungs will dis-
able him for days and cause
him to lose time that cuts ser-
iously into his savings and
tends to discourage him. Reid'B
German Cough and Kidney
Cure will cure any malady of
this sort and is the greatest
boon that the working man
ever received. This great rem-
edy can be obtained every-
where and of all druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce

winds aud mountainous waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts of oak" to shipwreck and to
death, yet that does not prevent the lubberlieet
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler,
But if he shall teach hie destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the quaims of sea
sickness, unless he takes with him Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nau
sea. Bad water on lone trios are a threat to the
voyager, but this may be deprived in a great
measure of its disordering effects upon the stom-
ach, bowels and liver by the Bitters. A gainst the
prejudical effects of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exposure it la also efficacious . It avert, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Dont
travel on sea or land without it. .

Mr. S. G. Derry
Am - 1 n w

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water-
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOD5S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at
tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breiikincout on my right lee. The humor spread allover my legs, hack and arms,

A Foul Mass of Sores,
swollen and itchlne terribly, causing Inlensopain if the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging constantly. It Is impossible
to describe my suffering in those years ofagony aiel loi ture. I spent

Thousands of Dollars
In futile efforts to get well, and was discour-aged and ready to die. At tins time I was
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all thotime, and was unable to walk withoutcrutches. I had to hold my arms awav from
iny body, and had to have my ai ms, hack andlegs bandaged by my faithful wife twicea day."rinally a friend who was visiting at ourhouse, urged rue In take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
1 began by taking half a teaspooufuL My

Stomach Has All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and insix weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by theharsaparilla. the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. i was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, anil a happy man 1
was. 1 had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months; and since that time, nearlytwo years. 1 have worn no bandages whatever
aud my legs and arms are sound aud well.

Tlic Delight
of myself ami wife at my recovery it is im-
possible to tell. To all niv business friends
iu Boston and over the country, 1 recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. U. Derby, 45
Bradford street. Providence, It. I.

If you arc ItiliouN, take Hood's Pills.

Dr. FRUTH,
pt New Y'.rk, the well known mil purees fill

specialist in nron c Q'fcasei anu utsiRei. 01
the ye and Ear, by rcqui-tt- t af many

friend und patients, has uecided lu
v sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, April 13th,
1892.

Conti'ta Ion and exrain tion free snd conf-
idential at h's p rlors at in H AKl'KIt HUL'sK

ruin lu a. in. to iu p. m. one d .y 01 ly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Late Surgeon In the ProrUInt Afeiliea'

of Xew York. t. w 1'rtnit eat of the
Fruih Medical Jut-tim- Uh'U t't(d)

Ably assisted by a full corns of competent ex-
pert specialists whose epeneiiee in the largest
hospitals lu the world enables them to treut nil
C'li route. r rvfMiN. ski 11 and Ittood
diseases up the latest M ientilic principles.
1 b"y parti. i.lnriy Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment, that
has never failed in thousands of eases that had
been pronounced beyond hone. Patients who
are doing well under c.ire of their own physi-
cians need not cull on us us our province Is to
treat those who cannot Und relief otherwise.
Ilcae of Women. Leiieliorrlirpa,

T'terine Displacements. rmtiiHtion. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar tofeuiales positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.
lr. t ruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success 111 the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, lias perfected the most iiifallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. JServotis
Debility, Premature, decline of the Manly
.Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
Tower, Melancholy. W'eiik Hack mid Kindred
Affections if consulted before liliucy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total liupotencv results froin

Youthful Error, the awful effects of
which blights the most radicnt hopes, untitling
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an uutiiuelv grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent aud brill-
iant intellect.

files Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

f.pllrnay positively cured hy our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free IOxamlnut ion of I lie I'rlme,chemical and microscopical. In all cases of
Kidney Diseases. Brichl's Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea. Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cures perfected in old cases
which have been neglected or uuskilKully
treated. Ko experiments or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Kemcmber the date and come early as his
rooms are always crowded.

t3"Cases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions for u&e, hut personal consultation pre-
ferred. IK. V. O. t ill I II,

3532 Lake Ave., Ctaloago.

Who desires a Rood biulnees position In the World's
fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the

tnous Metropolitan Business College, Chlraffn.
Duusualtacltitlesf or placing graduates. Kstablisbed
it years. Occupies Its own building. Address.

O. M. I'OWtliS. Principal.

TANSY "PILLS"
Dr. Renison's Kellab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' ralcatio. Price

1 sent direct, sealed ; Information free. Address
Cston Medical Co, Boston, Maes.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

3,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full snd complete line ef Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially an anted to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish, illustrated Price List free oaapplication. See the MOLIS WAGON before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MTJNROE, DeBUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish.

All telephone orders promptly fiiled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

INCORPORATED UNDER TES STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 8aturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omens:

. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. F C. D3NKMANN. Vice-Pre- J. M. BUFOKD, Cashier.
DIBBOTOBS :

F. L. Mitchell. K. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubaueh. H P.HullPhil Mitch. 11. L. Simon, S. W. Burst, J. M. Baford.Jackboh A Hubbt, Solicitors.
ITsf-Be-

gan

business July 8, 18K0. snd occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell ft Lrade'i newbuilding.

J. T. TDIXOJNT

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1705 Second Aveuue

avenport Business College,

COMPL ETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, la

GE0BGE SC1LLFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
ree Lunch Every Day Short Notice

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

(Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly hand.
Green Houses Flower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest Ia. 304 Brady Street, DTcnport,lowa.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES
Cents' Fine Shoes sspedaltj. Repairing uons neatly and promptly;

A share of youpattonagsretpoctfnliy solicited.

Sandwiches Furnished on

on

in

1818 Second Limit, Bok Isliad, HU
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